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January
Thursday 4th: “The Secret Life of Crows” by Ricky
Whelan, BirdWatch Ireland.
Saturday 13th: Field trip to Rosslare Backstrand to see
wildfowl and waders with Simon Collins.
Meet at 10am in the car park opposite the church in
Rosslare (T096 157).
February
Thursday 1st: AGM at 7pm followed at 8pm by “High
Nature Value Farmland: wildlife in the wider
countryside” by Dr John Finn, Teagasc.
Saturday 10th: Field trip to Seal Rescue Ireland,
Courtown Harbour. Meet at 2pm in the Leisure Centre
car park in Courtown Harbour (T199 567).
March
Thursday 1st: Gerald Barrett–Hamilton Memorial
Lecture “100 Years of Bat Research in Ireland” by Dr
Caroline Shiel, Ecologist.
Saturday 10th: Bird watching at Tacumshin Lake with
Dave Daly. Meet at 2pm in the car park at Sigginstown
(T061 063).
A copy of the 2018 programme of events is included
with this newsletter. Thanks to all members who gave
suggestions for lectures and field trips. We hope that as
many members as possible will take part in our events
over the coming year.
MEMBERSHIP FEES
Members are reminded that the annual subscription falls
due on 1st January. Membership rates remain the same
for 2018: €25 for an adult member, €10 for a junior
member and €40 for family membership. There is a
discounted rate of €20 for adults and €35 for families if
paid BEFORE the AGM in February. Cheques may be
posted to WNFC Treasurer, c/o Wexford Wildfowl
Reserve, North Slob, Wexford or payments may be
made at any club event. Members who joined on or
after 1st October 2017 are fully paid up until the end of
2018. Please note that under 18’s must be accompanied
by an adult at all club events.

AGM
Our AGM will take place at 7.00pm on Thursday 1st
February 2018 in The Pumphouse at Wexford Wildfowl
Reserve. Nominations for positions as committee
members should be received, in writing from the
candidate, by the Club Secretary on or before 11th
January 2018, noting a proposer and seconder from the
Membership. Candidates may propose themselves. The
Committee shall have a maximum of ten members
made up of Officers and up to six additional members.
The Officers of the Club shall comprise the Chair, the
Vice Chair, the Secretary and Treasurer. Where there is
more than one nominee as an Officer on the committee,
election shall be by secret ballot of the members present
and entitled to vote. Election to the other positions on
the committee shall be by means of a single secret
ballot in which the candidates receiving the highest
number of votes will be elected. (see section 4 of the
Club constitution). Nomination forms are available by
email from the Club Secretary at
info@wexfordnaturalists.com or at Club meetings.
Items for inclusion on the agenda should also be
submitted by 11th January at the latest (see section 5.2).

Club Members at our December Field trip to
Wexford Wildfowl Reserve ( Photo Mick O’Connor)
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RECORDS
If you have records for any species in 2017, and have
not yet submitted them, then please pass on the details
to our Records Officer, Mary Foley, at any Club event,
email records@wexfordnaturalists.com or submit online
at records.biodiversityireland.ie/record/wexfordnaturalists
LIBRARY UPDADE
The Club Library has, over the years, acquired quite an
extensive range of natural history books.
The following is a list of recently purchased books
which we hope will be of interest to members.
Wolves in Ireland. A natural and cultural history by
Kieran Hickey
The Ash Tree by Oliver Rackham
Bee Quest by Dave Goulson.
Blooming Marvellous. A Wildflower Hunter's Year by
Zoe Devlin.
Tales of the Irish Hedgerows by Tony Locke.
Any suggestions for additions to the library would be
very welcome.

WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL
ENVIRONMENTAL AWARDS
Congratulations to Duncormick Area Action Group
which won 1st prize for “Best Community Biodiversity
Project”. Club member Philomena Cahill and her friend
Jacintha Cloney organised an event to raise awareness
in the community on how to help pollinators (see
Philomena’s article in the June newsletter). They hope
to do a similar event next spring for adults and children.
Philomena and Jacintha attended the Club’s April
workshop on creating wild pollinator nesting habitat.
Congratulations also to Killanne Development Group
who won 1st prize in the “Best Community
Environment Initiative”. Joanna Hodghton, who is a
member of this group and a great supporter of the
Club’s recording initiatives, also put into action some of
the ideas learned at the workshop. It is great to see the
knowledge gained at our workshops being brought back
to the local communities and used to help Ireland’s
pollinators.
NEW BUMBLEBEE TO IRELAND
Following a few unconfirmed reports, The National
Biodiversity Data Centre finally received a confirmed
record for the Tree Bumblebee (Bombus hypnorum)
which was spotted on September 14th this year in St.
Stephen’s Green, Dublin by Club member Michael
O’Donnell. Recorded as new to Britain in 2001 the bee
has spread rapidly and is now plentiful in many parts of
England, Wales and southern and central Scotland. Next
year look out for a bee with a ginger thorax but with
black hairs on its head and abdomen and a white tail. It

is commonly associated with parks and gardens and is
frequently encountered nesting in bird boxes or similar
cavities relatively high off the ground. Well spotted,
Michael!
WINTER FLYING BUMBLEBEES
We may not be as lucky as Michael but do please keep
an eye out for Buff-tailed (B. terrestris) and Whitetailed (B. lucorum agg.) bumblebees as for the past five
years both species have been recorded between
November and January. If you do see these or any
species please submit your sightings at
records.biodiversityireland.ie/record/wexfordnaturalists

ALL-IRELAND POLLINATOR PLAN 2015-2020
Calling all gardeners! Do you have Crocuses or Grape
Hyacinths that need to be divided? Perhaps you intend
to do a tidy up of your herbaceous border or have grown
new plants from cuttings. To help make our gardens
more pollinator friendly we intend to hold some “Swap
and Share” days next spring to allow members share
their pollinator friendly plants with others. More details
in the March newsletter. For information on pollinator
friendly plants check out “Gardens: actions to help
pollinators” in the Club library.
TERN REPORT FROM LADY’S ISLAND
We are happy to report another successful breeding
season at Lady’s Island Lake.
Weather conditions were favourable without prolonged
wet conditions, which can affect chicks, especially older
ones that are too big to be brooded by the parents and
are not fully ‘water-proofed’ as yet.
The total numbers of gull and tern nests recorded was
6248, a 1% increase on that of 2016.
The black-headed gull colony continues to increase with
2606 breeding pairs nesting in the rank grass on the
northern end of Inish.

Sandwich Terns (photo Dave daly)
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Our sandwich tern numbers remain steady at 1674 pairs,
all of which nested on Inish this year. None chose to
nest on Sgarbheen, the smaller island, perhaps due to
the absence of black-headed gulls there (a symbiotic
relationship exists where there is benefit by nesting
close to another species).
236 juvenile sandwich terns were fitted with yellow or
green plastic (darvic) rings with identifiable codes, all
the yellows commencing with ‘Y’ and green with ‘G’. (
e.g. …YKAA…YKAB…YKAC ….and green
GK4C..GK4D etc) So keep an eye out for these around
the coast.

PHOTOS FROM EVENTS THROUGHOUT THE
YEAR

Pollinator Workshop in September Photo Marion
Brady

Sandwich Tern Chick (photo Dave Daly)
Some birds ringed during the 2015 season have been
seen in Namibia on their wintering grounds, and also
recently in Italy, Holland and Britain.
YKKB, ringed as a chick on the 21st June 2017, was
observed at Baltray Co. Louth 24 days later having
travelled 170 kilometers.
Common and arctic tern nests numbered 1010 and 697
respectively.
An arctic tern, colour-ringed as a chick in Griend
Holland on the 2nd July 1987 was observed east of
Carnsore Point on the 14th July 2017, making it 31 years
old. Tracking devices on arctic terns have recently
revealed that an individual can travel approximately
70,000 kilometers each year. Consider the distance the
Carnsore bird has travelled in it’s 31 years..!!
And finally, our roseate colony continues to expand and
a record 219 nesting pairs, ten more than in 2016. The
first egg was recorded on the 8th May, a full week
earlier than last year. All adults and chicks were
monitored on a daily basis with adult rings being read
from the hides through telescopes and all surviving
chicks ringed. The adult pairs successfully fledged 222
chicks, which is more than one per pair, so we hope to
see all those back on Inish in three years time as new
breeding pairs.

Stradbally Wood in October Photo Marion Brady

Stradbally Wood in October Photo Marion Brady
Dave Daly and Bryan Murphy.
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Butterfly walk in The Raven Photo Mick O’Connor
Abbeyleix Bog in May Photo Mick O’Connor

BioBlitz Ballymore in June Photo Mick O’Connor

Ballyhighland Wood in November Photo Mick
O’Connor

BioBlitz Ballymore in June Photo Marion Brady

ARTICLES FOR NEWSLETTER
Compiled and edited by Nicholas Egan. Thanks to
all who contributed. The next newsletter will be
published in March. Items for inclusion may be
passed onto me at any club event or via email to
newsletter.wnfc@gmail.com

Rostoonstown in May Photo Mick O’Connor
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